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Oen. Hancock has again, In a most un-- Albany Furaiturs Houss- -A ItAIYD SCHEME. Queries.

Is Col. Larrabec the man who, as an
Eleventh Biennial Meaaien ot the Oreffm

LejtMilatnre.

On Monday the President of the State
Senate authorized the following com-

mittees :
STANDING COMMITTEKS.

Pnblic buildings Grim, Colvig and
Bilyeu.

Printing Waldo, Lee. and Cochran.
Railroads Simon. Tyson and Wright.

"o:nmerce Walters, Fulton and Clow.
Roads and highways Lee, Grim and

Bttrch.
Education McCounell, Woodward and

Hendricks.
Public Lands Waldo, Ross and Gates.
Engrossments Starkweather, Waldo

and Biirch.
Federal Relations Starkweather, Grim

and Siglin.
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Following bills were read second time :

S. B. 3 An act for tbe relief ct Insol-
vent debtors. 4 to build an insane as--

ylum. 6 providing for sale ot real estate
"for delinquent taxes. 6 amending sec. 8,
chap. 2. title 15 of miscellaneous laws.
7 to amend sec. 144. chap. 1. title IS. of
civil procedure. 8 for relief of Umatilla
county. 10 to punish tresass. 11 to
amend seen. 23. 24. title 1. chap. 45. mis-
cellaneous laws. 13 to prevent tug boats
from discriminating.

In the House the following bills passed :

To incorporate the towns of Dayton and
McMinnville. '

Knight moved the appointment of a
reading clerk adopted.

W. H. H. Waters was appoint! clerk
in the judiciary committee ot the Senate,
and Mrs. E. J. Scrafford was appointed
clerk of the enrolling committee.

Ford H. B. 4, to provide for tlie con
struct ion ot a State brick Insane asylum,
purchase suitable grounds, and appropriate
money therefor, was read the second time

made special order for Wednesday
evening. Debated Wednesday evening

fnrtlier consideration postponed until
Friday at 7:30 P.M.

II. B. C reducing rate of Interest, was
referred to committee consisting of Minto.
Barrett and Thompson, to rejiort on Fri-
day to-dt- y.

H. B. 7 amending act fixing time for
holding supreme, circuit and comity courts

2d district., referred to Wadsworth,
Scott and Thompson.

H. B. 10 to create office ot attorney
general. defVfe duties and fix salary.

M. B. 11 to change tiirie'Xf meeting
Legis!atuv to first Monday in January
made order ot business tor Monday at 7

m.
11. B. 12 to regulate the practice ot

medicine.
H. B. 13 limiting number of witnesses

criminal proceedings for which sub-

poenas may issue on part of defts.
II. B. 14" to regulate tbe assessment of

migratory bands ot live stock, etc.
II. B. 17 to amend law relating to

fees of justices and constables.

The Maine eleetinn, In spite of the early
adverse reports, shows that the republicans
have fully held theit own, and more. For
two years past they have' failed to carry
the state on the popular vote, in 1S78 fall
ing 12.000 short. In 1879 they fell nearly
l.OOo short. Now, if they have not an ab
solute majority over all. they are within
200 votes of such a m jority. They have
tbe legislature and they have saved all tlie
congressmen thej' elected two years ago.
And the- - Democratic-greenbac- k coalition is
already broken up, which leaves the
republicans an unchallenged ascendancy
in the

I'olllifHl PclnM.

The Democratic party is tlie enemy of
the lalwrer. Its record shows it. The
Repnhlictn party is tbe friend of the woik-ingma- n.

Its record shows it.
Tlie Democratic party goes back fifty

year to lite day of Jackson to find some-

thing to bnat of. and goes baek eight
years to find mud to fling at the Repub-
lican party ; but when the Republicans
pantle the records of ihe Democratic party
during the past tmir years, it moans and
snivels, Oh, don't rake np the past."

" To begin with there's the South
solid," says the Democratic calculators.
Alter tV'eleclion it will be : "To end
with there's the Sou!h

The Republicans are sanguine over
the prospect in New Jersey. They will
certainly carry tin- - Legislature, which will
elect a siicci ssor to Senator Randolph.
The candidates for the Senaforshlp are

Robeson. Hal- -

sey and Gen. W. T. Sewell.
The Jacksonville Sun and Press says

that northern Republican papers do Flor-
ida a great injustice in classing her with
the solid South. It claims that Florida has
the same right to be classed as a Republi
can State as New York. New Jersey. Con
necticut or Indiana, and that witn reason
able assistance from the North it may be
counted npon as for Garfield. There is
only one thing says tlie Snn otvI Press.
which the Republicans of Florida have
reasons to fear, and that is that "fraud
will prevail against an horest Republican
majority."

An interesting statement has been cotn- -
iilled at Washington which exhibits in a
striking light the prominence of ex rebels
in Congress. Tbe eleven States which
went into rebellion have ninety-fiv- e Sena-
tors and Representatives, ami ot these no
less than seventy-tw- o were prominent in
either the Confederate army or Congress.
t here are forty-tw- o Democrats in the sen
ate, and nineteen ot them were, identified
with the Confederacy, a majority of them
as officer in the rehel army, mere are
110 Democrat in the House, and fifty-si- x

of them " point with pride" to similar
records.

New To-Da- r.

To Contractors.
CEALEP bids will be received at the office of
IC7 theComitv Clerk of Linn county until 12

o'clock M. of Wednesday, October 6th, 1880, for
t no const ruction or a brick vault in tne c;ourt.
IIouw of said countv. Rids will be received
for. t he brick and brick-wor- and the necessary
irrois and shutters, separately or ail together.Vault to Ih! completed !! bin 60 days alter con
tract is made. The county to furnish the
Door for the vault.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the
Clerk's office. N.BAIN,

Sept. 24, 1880. County Clerk.

A 1 in I ii Is(ra tor 'a Notice of Appoint nam t
"NOTICE is hereby irlvcn that tbe undersign- -

. m was, oy t lie county uourt tit Ijlnnvoun-tv- .

Oregon, at its remdar seoteinber term. 1880.
duly appointed administrator drbmis mm, cum
teslatn-n- annem.ni the estate of C. A. Williams.
deceased. All persons having claims againstine estate 01 sain aeceasea, win present tnesame to the undersigned at Brownsville, Linn
county, Oregon, verltleu as required by law,
within six months from the date hereof.

PETER HUME, Administrator.
Dated Bept. 17, 3

Weatberiord & Blackburn, attys for admr.

WHEAT

SifAMT E D 1

rpHE PROPRIETORS of the Magnolia Mills
vuur t& rneuiiuiB 01

FOUR CENTS PER BUSHEL

in Mill Feed, over and above the market pricefor good merchaniable WHEAT, either sold to
or stored with them this season.

J. H. FOSTER ft CO.
Albany, July 30, 1880.

HOT FAIX. to send
for onr prire List for
1880. r' to any
sildres uponContains
descriptions of every-tbin- ic

rennlred for
Mraonal or famtl nse.

with over 1.S00 Illustration. We ell all
at wholesale irtor In quantities to salt

he parckuer. The only Institution in America
who make this their upwial tmsiueu. Aildreu,MONTOONKRT WABII M CO.,a 3 7 ft a X a Wabash art., Chlcaca. Ill

mistakablc manner, shown his subserviency
to the will of the "solid South." A prom-
inent Democrat Wrote to Gen. Hancock
recently, asking his views regarding the
payment of Southern claims. In his reply
he evades tlie question entirely, so that,
should he be elected President, he can
carry out the behests of the South"
In tills matter without let or hindrance.
So important a matter was this considered
In 1876 by Mr. Tilden, that he wrote a let-
ter, in which he positively declared against
making any such payments. It has been
asserted by Southern men that If Hancock
declares against the payment ot Southern
claims, he can not receive the vote of the
solid South ; and it he declares In favor of
such payment there is no hope for him in
the North. The syndicate of Southern
claim agents that secured the defeat, ot
rildeu at Cincinnati and the nomination
of Hancock, would never have labored tor
his nomination had they not known their
man. Tilden's published declaration of
hostility to the payment of Southern war
claims of every description, wa the chief
argument used in bringing about his defeat
at Cincinnati. There are now pending in
Congress, not covered by the fourteenth
amendment, which only await the election
ot Hancock to be pressed for payment,
claims aggregating a sum total vastly
exceeding the present sum of the national
debt. And time and again have Southern
men declared that these vast claims shall be
paid that the North shall pay in coin for
the loss of negroes and all the calamities
of the South caused by the war of the rebel-
lion. And Hancock is in the bauds of
these men. and he will, if.' unfortunately
tor this country, he should be elected Presi-

dent, place no obstacle in the way ot the
collection of these claims from the Nation-
al Treasury. Six months would not roll
round after the inauguration of Hancock
before tlie treasury would be depleted, the
credit ot the country destroyed and utter
bankruptcy reign. Is it any wonder that
honest, loyal men, are fleeing from the
Democratic party all over the country, and
coming to the support ot Garfield, r lteu
such a state of tacts exist t

So many statements have been made
regarding the route to be taken by Presi
dent Hayes and party, that we are left in
doubt as to which is the correct statement.
It Is altogether probable that he will
come overland or by ocean steamer

you pays your money and takes
your choice - but most probably the former,
as we see the Legislature has appointed a
joint committee to meet him at Roeburg.
Portland has also appointed a largp com-

mittee of her leading citizens to receive
and entertain tlie distinguished party npon
their arrival in that city. The party will
doubtless take dinner at Albany, and the
city authorities and Republican Club will
doubtless do the honors. As soon as the
time set for the arrival ot the party Is

known, due notice will be given that all
may see a live President on Oregon soil.

The statement is made that the in-a- ne ot
the State can be kept by the State at a cost
not to exceed $200 per annum for each
patient. Tho State now pays The
patients in the asylum numbers SCO. II'
the State can save $00 on each patient, the
annual saving would be $18,000. In a tew
years the State, would have saved enough
to pay the cost of an asylum.

Personal .

Lord AirlUv son and daughter, Lady
Maude, Wm. Reid and Mr. McCleay, the
two last named of Portland, arrived in
this city last evening, and are stopping at
the St. Charles Hotel. Lord Airlie is a
Scotch nobleman, the first Lord tliat ever
visited our city.

l ne Legislature ot Maine will elect a
Unlti.ni States Senator to succeed Hannibal
Hamlin at its next session, as this gentle
man, alter a long and honorable service
in that body, announces his intention tn
retire. Gen. Chamberlain is spoken or as
tlie successor of Mr. Hamlin, and he will
doubtless flu the place ably and acceptably,

Tlie United States of Peru and Bolivia
is the very latest. This is number three.
as the United States ot Columbia, formed
in IStil out of tlie territory known as New
Granada, and comprising nine States.
lays claim to number two. Hereafter
writer will have to he particular in sneak
ing of the United States by telling which
ot the three he refers to.

Mtoeetlaneofta.

Dr. R. H. Talbot, of Marysvllle. Mo
editor of the Greenback Standard, was shot
through the window of his bedroom on the
night of the 19th. the ball, weighing an
ounce passing through his body and slight
ly wounding his wife who was hi bed
Dr. Talbot died the next day.

The Greeubackers of Maine will nomi
nate and support a straight electoral ticket

Davis claims his election by a plnrallty
ot from 300 to 400 in Blaine.

The official count In Maine can not tie
made or even inspected until the legisla
ture meets in January, 1881.

Western Servla Is overrun with brigands
which roam the country in bands, in one
instance as high as 300 in one band.

Gen. Todleben has resigned the Govern
orship of Wilna.

1 rouble with the coal miners in Perry
county, Ohio, on tho 19th resulted in call
ing out malltta. The miners fired npon
the malitla, when the fire was returned,
by which siime ot the miners were wonml
ed, nine seriously.

President Hayes and party have been
slglit-se-in- g in and about San Francisco
during the week.

In ban Francisco, Dr. Sam'l P. Chal- -
tant, for the killing of Josiah Bacon, has
been sentenced to San Quentin.

On the 2Mi. at Port Townsend. (W. T
rifle range ten shots at dUtance, 200.
500 and 600 yards were fired. Ca,-1-. .Tee- -
lyn scoring 83.33 per cent., hen ring tlx
8198 per cent, ot the winning tt .in; In tl
international military match at Creed moot
an tlie I 'Jili.

A Railroad from Yaqnf tta Brty,
through Albany to JBolae

CltjSecared.
One Hundred and Thirty miles

Contracted Tor, to be com-
pleted In 1SS1.

And provision made for the con
struction of the entire line

of600 miles.
The road to be met at Boise City

by Jfeiy Gould's road, thus
connecting the

cine with the
Atlantic.

Various rumors havS been floating for

some days past, and paragraphs have ap
peared in tlie Portland papers, regarding a
new railroad enterprise, said to have been

engineered to a successful issue by Col.

Hogg, having tor Its western terminus
Ynqnina Bay, and its eastern terminus.
Boise City. We feared this news was too

good to be true, but all doubts were set
aside on Wednesday br hort interview
wllh Col. Hogg and Mr. Nash, who ar-

rive.! In oiir city on that day. on their way
to Salem We are authorised to state posi
tively the following fiujts : .

A corporation, styled tlie Oregon l'nclfle
Railway Company, has been duly organ
teed in conformity with the laws of Oregon.
for tlie purpose, among other things, of
buildinsr and nmoerlv enninpinz a line of
railroad trom Yxqutna Bay ou the Pacific,
to Boise city in Idaho Territory, a distance
of six hundred miles. This railway on its
way east will pass throngh Albany. One
hundred and thirty miles of this road Is

now under contract, to be completed dur
ing the year 1881, ready for traffic, and tlie
hi uds for the construction of the balance of
the road 470 miles provided tor. The
general line of the road across the Cascade
mountains will be over the Albany, Leba-

non and Cascade Mountain Wagon Road.
Tlie building of this railway will not

only give the Willamette Valley early and
cheap transportation facilities to Yarmina
Ba3' (a shipping point which the recent
survev has proven beyond a doubt to be

equal to any on the Pacific coast, and when

properly improved will have no superior
perhaps in the United States), but in tlie
near future will afford us a direct line to
the great markets of the Atlantic. This is

the grandest scheme ever effected in the
interest of onr State, and Col. Hogg is en
titled to all praise for his successful efforts
in our behalf.

Tbe Bom Oeemtoa.

lion. John H. Mitcliell addressed the
Garfield and Arthur Club of this city at
the Court House on Wednesday evening.
A heavy, cold rainstorm t in early in the
evening, yet the audience chamber and
gallery were filled with people, among
whom were many ladies.

Mr. Mitchell was escorted from the Re
vere House to the Court House by the
Tnw.PiTH Ixvinctbus." comnosed of

the young men of the city to tlie number
of near one hundred, carrying torches and
preceded by fife and drum.

Upon making his appearance in tlie room,
Mr. Mitchell was loudly cheered. The
meeting wasZbnened by the rendering of
'America," by tlie Glee Clnb. Mr. Charles

Haffendeu leader. Miss Maggie Foster at
the organ. In a masterly manner. We are
specially prond of onr glee club, and will
back In against any other tn the State, tor
making magnificent music. Ihe band
followed with an excellent selection well
rendered and there Uu't a better baud In
the State.

Mr. Mitcliell was tlien Introduced, and
tor more than two honrs entertained the
large audience with a masterly, logical and
truthful statement of facts that are unan
swerable. He made no personal assaults.
but dealt entirely in argument and tlie
statement of facts, offering undeniable and
overwhelming Droof In every Instance of- n
the statements made. We are sorry that
we are not able to present this able and
candid speech in its entirety in this issue.
We are satisfied it did good work that will
tell in November next tor the Republican
ticket. The sneaker was frequently In
ternpted by hearty clieers, and the best at-

tention was accorded him throughout.
For the first time almost In the history of
tlie Court House, there was a total absence
of any exhibition of hoodluiuism whatever.
Score one tor tlie boys.

This was the first public meeting of the
Garfield and Arthur Club, ami It was

amonir the most brilliant and successful

political meetings ever held in the city,
Tbe Tow-Pat- h Invikciblks was a prin
cipal feature of the occasion, and it did tlie
heart good to see the patriotic voting men

ot our city, the brato and muscle and fu

ture hope of our grand Republic so largely
enrolled on the side of law and order, of
justice and right. Long may they live.
an honor to the State, ever ready, wth
strong arms and willing hearts to uphold
and maintain the Old Flag, that will ever
float, wherever the principles of the great
Republican party prevail, over the "Lund
ot the free and the home of the brave."

Mm. H. Wlllla i

ey General Geo. H. Wrllllams
arrived in Portland on the ocean steamer
Monday night from San Francisco. Judge
Williams Is one of the prominent men ot
this nation, and we are glad to learn that
he Intends to make Oregon his future home.
that, In fact, he has always considered It
such, business only keeping him away for
several years past. As heretofore an-

nounced In these coin runs tbe Judge will
deliver several speeches In this State be
fore returning to Washington to close up
some business matters prepaiatory to
moving to this State. He will speak fn
this City at an early date.

Alt attempts to blacken the character or
belittle the services of Gen. Garfield have
signally failed, sttil the small fry Democrat-
ic politicians and Journalists continue to
parade the same bnsh, and reiterate Iha
same exploded lies, because of their nrter

j inability to invent new cues.

officer In the army duritig the reoeinon,
was sent down South, and while there was

caught in some disreputable cotton stealing
affair, and to keep from being dismissed
the service ' resigned," went back to Wis-

consin and from there made his way to
this coast, and from that time on has been
a fierce and uncompromising secessionist t

Since Gen. Butler has joined the Democ

racy, will It oe in oroer lor nis ornriicr
Democrats to call him by th old and
affectionate title, by which they were
wont tn designate him, of " Spoon Thief
Butler?"

Would It be well for Democratic orators
to tell their audiences, when descanting
upon the virtues of the and

Democratic party, just to state
that the G rover-Cha- d wick administration
ot Oregon robbed the State treasury
as long as there was a dollar to steal.
besides incurring an enormous unconstitu
tional debt that will take long years ot
heavy taxation to repay ?

Would it be well to explain to the Dein
ocracy that the long-tim- e lukewarm Gen.
Nesmlth, now red-h- ot in tlie cause of
Hancock, 1s canvassing for the Democratic
nominee merely because he desires to con
trol the appointments in this State In tlie
interest ot himself and his wing or faction
of the Democratic party. Bush, Thayr
fc Co., if by any accident Hancock should
succeed to the Presidency ?

He's Um Had Clone.

Col. Larrabee, the great Democratic ora
tor, visited this neck o' woods last Satur
day, and addressed a good crowd of Dem
ocrats and Republicans, at the Court House,
speaking all the afternoon. About the
only recommendation that the Col. or his
friends can lay any special c'aini to. Is that
lie has a vry fair sized bay window. As
an orator lie can not at all compare to
Judges Strahan. Weatherford, BUyeu, or
our young friend Skipworth. He offered

nnthirg new, and the old charges that he
rehashed against tlie Republican party
were poorly and rather ungrammatically
as well as disjointedly stated. At tlie even-

ing condolence meeting, at tlie same place,
he got in some more chin music, which, it
such a thing could be possible, was weaker
and more feeble than his afternoon warble
He did say one thing, however, that pro
duced a smile here and tliere over the audi
ence, and that was when lie. In his thin
squeaky voice, declared, all the while look"
ng as solemn as a "setting hen." that

Republicans alone were responsible for the
war, and that Democrats were now, and

always had been, the only Union men !

The absolute idiocy ol such a statement
would condemn tlie party making it. be-

fore any competent jury, as a firt c'ass
fool or an absolute lunatic.

The " exclusive" Democratic wing of
thiscity.which bad charge of the redoiitable
Col. Larrabee last Saturday, were sorry
enough of their prize after lie had mounted
the rostrum. It was extremely diverting
to hear the old bedrockers expressing their
opinions to brother Democrats regarding
the Col. Why don't he taik abont the
issues in the canvass ?" " Can't he tell ns

something new " ' What's the matter
with the roan, don't he know nothing ?'

When Mitcliell comes along next Wed
nesday he'll knock the wind out ot such
stuff as lie's getting off, and when old
Flaxhrake gets in his work we'll be flayed
alive." And scores of similar remarks in-

termixed with more or less strong adjec
tives, showing that tho rank and file had
Col. Larrabev's calibre down to a dot.

A Fusr Bepsrt.
Tlie " Atlantic Constitution" vouches

for tlie following as being a true copy of a
report on file In the Department at Wash
ington. Tins writer U identified by a Peo-
ria (HI.) patter, and the document speaks
for Itself. It was ti e first effort of tne
Waferfnrd Postmistress to render a quar
terly report.

Watteford, fulton co ills Inly the 9 1S57
muster j.imes buckanln, president of tlie

United States Dear Snr Bean required by
the instructions of the post office to report
quartiv, I now room! that pleasin duty by
renortin a3 follows, ihe narvestin has
been going on perty well and most of the
naners nave got itiur cuttin aoonght dun.
wheat is baldly an average crop, on rnllin
tans corn is yellowish and corn wont out
more than ten or fifteen rmosnlls to the
aker the health of the enmmunitie is only
loleraoiy meesiis and colery broke out in
about 2 and a halt miles from hear, thalr
air a powerful awaken on tlio subject ot
religion In the potts uaborhood and many
son Is are bein made to know their sins for
given miss nancy Smith a near nabor had
twins day betore yesterday this is about all
I know ami have to report the present
quarter give my respects to Mrs Buckanin
ana subscribe my sell yoors Trooley Abi-
gail Jenkins. a

rtn.
The Washington County Fair opened on

Monday last, also tbe Fair at Walla Walla.
w. 'X'. our (jounty fair commences on
Wednesday week and holds until the Sat
urday following. Mechanics' fair will open
on Thursday week, and will probably be
the grandest fair ever held In Portland.
The Union County fair will commence on
the 11th of October, and, with the excep
tion of the fall races at Salem, we shall
have no more lay outs of this character in
Oregon during 1880.

In the National Democratic Convention
of1868. Gen. Hancock obtained 146 votes.
If be had received the nomination then, he
would have been run on the platform ad
opted by the Convention which declared
that U. 8. bonds should be taxed and made

payable In greenbacks ; that tlie negro
should not vote ; that the reconstruction
acts were usurpations, unconstitutional.
revolutionary and void. . If he was ready
to stand upon such a platform then, has he
changed his views since f Or is be tbe
pliant tool Bob Toombs asserts he is

ready to do anything the Sooth demands
should be beelected President ? :

The Democrats of Arkansas built ten
schoolboitaec in twenty-flv- a years, Tlie
Republicans In the same State built 1,882
Echooitiou :c3 in five ycure.

JAMES DANNALO,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FURNITURE,
Bedroom Snlts ; Walnut, Ash ana Maple Pr1ot

Suits : Patent Rockers. Easy Cbaira ana
Lounges a specialty.

SprinG MattresseS,
Extension Centre Tables,

Pillar Extension, etc

A splendid lot of

O 3EE x xt. a ,
Walnut and Hardwood Chairs of all kinds.

Bookcases.
Sideboards;

in fact, I Intend to keep a first class

FurniturE HousE.
I am thankful for past patronage, and

Intend to make it to the- - interest of all
residents of bta city and vicinity to
come and aee me.

Coiner of. gB ad.and Ferry streets',
ALBANY, vBuil AREUOK.

Santiam Academy For
1880-8-1.

Fall Term Commence Maxutajr, Sep.20, lHO.
ACAPEMT is located m Itmoon.SANTTAM Oregon, tho Jemlnu nt

the Allwmy Lebanon Raflronit. and near hw
line of the Narrow Uanjce Railroad, in a pleas-
ant and licalthy nnrt of tho Wlllnmette Valley.
The Academy is snpplled with Philosoptohul
and Cbemkml Rpporutun, and a Library ot Iwo
hundred and flftv volumes.

The ffronnds are ample and pleasant, and the
building cotnmodioo.

Board can be obtained in good families at
reasonable rates. Rooms ean be obtained by
those who wlh to board themselves. Iom
will be furnished in the Academy, if appficatwn
be made soon.

ratis op nims.
Primary no
Common Sebool 5 fO
IliKh School 0
CcMnmervinl Conrse... ................. JFt 0
Instrumental Mnsle ..$K 0

No incidental leu required.
A Normal Class will be organized ami especial

attention trtvcii to the Normal methods of
leachinif, inchnliiiB the Topic methods of in-

struction, topioal reviews of all lite common
school branches, and contractions or snorter
methods in Arithmetic.

A mont bly report of attendance and standing
of students will be sent to parents and guardi-
ans.

It will be understood that, where no ptevfeaf
nrrnnsreinent is made, natrons will settle thw
tnit ion on or before tne close of eaen term Ol tu
weeks.

stn'Ients can enter the school at any time.
and tnit too win ixj churned for tbe time theyare members of the scboo!.

The srovcrmnent will DestneT awl rttCfrton- -
al. Onr motto Is : "Practical Education."'

Knowledge is Power." in mora tt
includes tbe ability to control und apply that
power.

Students entering tbe school will be consider
ed in honor pledsed to snstafn the nrles and;
jorxt imtneoftne xcliooi, by mtraeitrjr in Oolne
tfjlit. o otners ill oe reiainea.tor lurtner part lemurs apply 10

J. L. GILBERT, Principal.
LelKinon. Sept. 3,

feiiinmoiis.
In tlie Cfrenit Conrt of tbe State oCOregan for

he county of Linn.
Lithe J. Hasuronek, pbttntitr,vs.

M. L.'lInsbronck. J. C. Coo'.ey ktm! i. IT. Wash
burn, partm-r- s under tlie tlnn name and style
of Coolcv Washburn, and Albert Bvtta. de
fendants.

To M. L. Huabronck, one of tne ueienaanrs
above named :

In the name of tne State of oresron 1 on are
hereby reunh'ed to appear atd answer theconi- -
piaint nie'.i ajsninsi yon in tne anove emii-ie-

action on or before t he fourth Sfonday of Oc
tober next, it being tne

25MI dwy of Oefo&r, 1SS0.
and the first lay of the next regular teraa of
ssai'i ami 11 yon tail so 10 answer, iiw
plaintiff will npply to tne Coort fr.r-th- e reiief
demanded therein, to-w- it : Ihe dissolution of
the Iwmfi. of matrimony suhatistini: between
nlnintitranii voiirsclf. for t ne care.enstouv an-- l

control Oi" the mhiorchild. Walter'.
Hat tne interest ot an parnex in ana 10 1 Be 10- 1-

lowinst described real estate, to-w- it :
liesrmntni; at t he sotut beast corner of tbe Sam

uel Johnson donation la ml claim. Iteing claim
Nos. 52 and 38. and notification No. 2U71. ntiin.
injt thence west 147 rods, thence north 90 rods.
t nence cast roos. tnence eom n so ros to 1 ne
beuinninyr. containing 80 acres, and lvinii and
beins in Linn comity. Oreeon.
be ascertained and determined, and if necessa
ry, t hat t he same lie sold by decree ofsaid Con rt.
and snch portions of tbe proceeds thereof b
(tecreect to tne piainiiu as sne may in equityand justice be emit led to for maintaining and
carrving on this suit, for counsel fees and for '

the tutiire maintenance and support of plaintin mid tier niui, or i nut in. uiiaivtaeu one-thi- rd

thereof. fiie from encnnibnuice. be set
apart and confirmed to her in her individual
riunt, ana tnat any portion i tne personal
iirotM'i tv. that nm v be on hands at tlie final

"hearing, be decreed to plaintiff or lie sold fot--
ine iienctii rn pininriu a-- cnttn. ami tor t n
costsand disbnrsmentsof the suit 10 be tafl.This sum lnotis is ptililisneii by order of t bo
Hon. R. P. Boise. Jntlsre of iaid Court, made at
Chambers in the city of Salem, Oregon, on t he.
i7th dav f.f July. lsw.

WJATHEKFORT ft BLACKBURN.
vl'2nVt Attorneys for Plaintiff.

TVotlce of Final Settlement.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that FranklinNOTICE as administrator of tbe estate of

Iiavid Presley. deceased, bas filed in theConntyCourt of Linn county. Oregon. his final account
in the matter of said estatc.snd said Court ha
appointed the third day of Anensi, 1880. at the
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon ot said dayas the time for hearing objections to said ac-
count. If any there be, and for the settlement
thereof. FRANKLIN PRESLEY,

July d, O Administrator.

All Kluclk or Lumber.

We have tor sale at Lebanon and Or.i.-- -

ridge some 3110.000 feet of lumber, sncli ns
scantling, joists. bar timbers, boxing,
fencing, and other rongli lumber. At
Lehanot we have, a superior lot p dry
lumber, consisting of rnstic, flooring, etc.
Owing to tlie laic fire, we are ottering
this lumber at reduced rates. Address u
at Lebanon. 48f - Conn Bros.

WHEAT WANTED I
AT THE

LINN COUNTY

J? LOURING

M. ILLS,

Ballard, Zsom & Co.,

Will pay a premium of FOUR CENTS per bnsh,el in Mill Feed, over and above tbe market
price, on ail frood merchantable Wheat storedwith them this aeaaen.

Arc always prepared to pay cash down, and
gnarnittee as good prices as can be obtainedelsewhere. A large supply of sacks always onband.

V have onr Mill fitted np with all the latest
Improved machinery, and do cuatoai work,

Albany, August 6,

Enrolllments Humphrey, Waters and
Smith.

Mining Woodward, Stearns and Sifers.
Judiciary Knight, Fulon, Simon,

Haines and Bilveu.
Claims Stearns, Apperson and David-

son. ' and
Corporations Tyson, Knight and

Haines. and
Ways and Means Apperson, Colvig,

McCounell, Smith and Cochran.
Counties Fulton. Lee and Pennington.
Elections Colvig. Humphrey and Siglin.
Military Humphrey. Waters and Ros-s- .

Assessments Simon, Knight and Pen-

nington.
SELECT COMMITTEES. in

Committee to Segregate the Governor's
Message Smith., Wafers and Grim.

S. O. R. 3 Committee ou locks and
canals Col via and Pennington.

S. C. R. 4 Committee on insanity Bil-3r- en

and Stearns.
S. C. R. 6 On apportionment ot the p.

legislature Waters and Ross.
S. C. R. 6 Pertaining to the school law
Colvig and McCounell.
H. C. R. 3 Insanity Stearns and Bil-

yeu.

in

H. C. R. 4 To examine the condition
of the state treasury Apperson, Colvig
and smith.

II. C. R. 5 On penitentiary, Fulton.
Starkweather and Gales.

H. C. R. 9 To examine the books ol
the secretary ot state, commissioners, etc.,
Simon and Clov.

On the same day the following standing
committees were announced by the
Sneaker of tlie Houe :

Elections Paul Bairetr. Smith of Mar
ion. Lawrence and Caldwell.

Education Wadswoith. Znoiwalt and
l'nttle.

ludiclary Taylor, Forbes, Beebe,
Thompson ami liird.

Roads and Highways Wilbur, Mont
gomery and Stanley.

W avs and 31uans titles, v orcester ami
Schooling.

Claims Will, uolinrd and wauace.
Military Affairs Brockway, Harpole

and Shelton.
Counties Patterson ot Washington,

Geerand Barnard.
Mining Scott, Soencfr and Lawrence.
Public Ii nds Langlilin, Meyer and

Smith of Jackson.
Internal Iinptovements Dawson, Pro- -

ser and Blevans.
Public Buildings Wilson, Minto and

Pqies.
Engrossed Bills Smith of Washington,

Stearns and Thompson.
1' n rolled Bills rord, I'ayne and Kine- -

Iiait. '
Printing Craij;. Durham and Newman.
Indian Affair Waggoui-r- . Savage mid

Kelly of Umatilla.
tOmmerce Yates, Taylor, ftloirass.

Parker and Ilndjrkins.
federal Kelation Patterson ot Poik;

Piuminerand Chamberlain.
FEN ATE.

Simon offered a resolution, the House

concurring, authorizing the Secretary or
te to purchase from the owners the

portrait of Washington, now in tlie Senate
chamber, providing the eot shall not ex-

ceed $500, and the motion prevailed.
A concurrent resolution was adopted

appointing a committee of three on the
part ot the Senate and three on the part of
the House to accompany Goy. Thyer and
Secretary of State Earhart to Rosebnrg.
there to attend a cordial welcome to Presi-
dent Hayes and party. Adopted.

Simon presented petition from John
Beurden praying for compensation for ser-

vices In Paris in 1S7S. llelerred to
Committee on Claims.

A motion to take H. C. R. 7 from the
table was lost. This resolution contem-

plates the appointment of a committee of
six, four from the House and two trom the
Senate, to revise the liws relative to
swamp and overflowed lands within the
State Ot Oregon.

HOUSE.

The consideration ot H. B. 21. passed at
last session and vetoed, was postponed
until Thursday at 11 A. M.

H.B. 1, to amend charter of city of
Portland, read second time and referred to
members trom Multnomah county, and
usual number ordered printed.

II. B. 2. to incorporate Dnyton. read
second time ; rules suspended, read third
time, considered, engrossed, and passed
ayes 50, absent 8.

The altimoon of Monday was taken up
In reading long bills, incorporating Day
ton, amending charter of Dalles, etc.
when the House adjourned.

..
TCESOAY SENATE.

Bills to incorporate Dalles and Dayton,
were received.

Resolutions to appoint committee of two
from Senate and three from House, to ex
amine the law committing insane persons,
passed.

S. J. R. 1 passed, directing tlie Secretary
of State to purchase torthe use of Oregon
250 volumes of 7 and 8, and 150 volumes
of vol. 1 of supreme court reports, at a
price not to exceed f8 per volume.

The following bills were introduced:
Siglin S. B 53, to exempt homesteads

from taxation.
Colvig S. B. 59, to amend law relating

to libel.
McCounell S. B. 60, to regulate the

rights of husband and wile. -
Fulton S. B. 61, to amend law relatingto assessments ; also S. B. 62, to a meed

sec, 16, chap. 3, title 57 ot miscellaneous
laws, relating to property to be assessed,
and the duties ol assessors.

Gates S. B. 63, granting Dalles City
authority to sell tp Wasco Independent
Aeademy certain lands for school purposes.

Smith S. B. 64, to provide for paymentot Modoc war bonds.
Apperson S."B. 65, to provide for sup-

port of State Uuiverstty, Eugene.
i Gates S. B. 66, to

" prevent swine run- -j

ning at large.
j Humphrey S. B. 67, to nrohibit tbe
sale of intoxicating liquors, j

circular, the net earnings
nes owned In Oregon by
for the six months ending

'ggregato fG90.SG4 CO. By
nod more recently, we are it-t- he

net earning (including the
jnt) for the first six months of
egnte a total ot $1,625,000. But
nly to do at present with the cir-v- ,.

January last. The President says
. thes earnings we slialt be enabled to
the interest on the proposed issue of

.000,000 . mortgaged bonds, and a
tvtdend of 10 per cent, on tlie $3,000,000
f stock. As the President says, the: e is

not probably another .transportation com-pan- v

in the United States that can show
so favorable a statement. And the Prcat
t'ent assures the stockholders that the pros
pects of the company, tor 1880 are even
more promising tlian the results tor the
last six months of 1S79. The statement is
made that the products of the country
tributary to the Columbia river were so

great that the boats were unable to tran
port all of it, and freights left over at the
ttime ol sending put the circular, estimated
at from 30,000 to 33,000 tons, would yield
to the company at least f25O,O00 to be
earned during the early months ot the year
when down freights are nsually scarce.
This is a princely showing for tlie O. It. &
X. Co., and incfieates that the producers of
Eastern Oregon, are only charged the
moderate stun of between $7 and $8 per
ton to get their wheat down to Portland !

The next feature ot the circular, is the
statement that the' Northern Pacific, that

. . . , .. ... iI IT, Mi raiTa. Ill Ir I FII 1 1Tm IF 1 .ininiMu lfiMIlfV

railroad, from the month of Snake river in
a northeasterly direction to the foot of Bit
ter Root mountains, " will be a direct
feeder to onr river line," and " will have to
depend altogether nnon ns for transporta
tion facilities np and down the Columbia
river. That is to say. the O. It. & N.

Company, owning tlie portages on the
Columbia river, the gate-wa- y of Eastern
Oregon, and having nearly completed at
this time a line ot railway from Celilo to
Wallula (the roost difficult navigation on
the Columbia being between these two
points), commands tb transportation of
Eastern Oregon, arid can charge whatever

price it may please the company to de
mand, in freights and fares, from the peo-

ple, or from any company that may have
the audacity to attempt to build lines of
road to compete with it in the carrying
trade of that vast and productive country
IV tlie point plain enongh to tlie reader ?

But we have not the space in this issue
to notice all tlie brilliant points of this cir--

cnlar, and therefore hasten to give the
era ml culminating point at its close. And
bore it is, in the exact langnage of the cir
cular, only italicized by ns

" Moreover. a the growing importance
of Oregon and Washington render rertatn
the construction of new through lines from
tlie Kast within trie next tew years, it will
be onr policy to meet any and nil of thenc at
much point as void PREVENT the extnh-lishi-

of opposing interests in our territory."
la effect, this powerful monoply declares

its complete ownership of the whole grand
country east ot the Cascades, and that Its
policy will be, as heretofore pursued bv
the Oregon Steam Navigation Company,
which proved so disastrous to the settle
ment and opening op ot the vast and rich
agricultural .districts tributary to the
Colombia and Snake rivers,, to keep out all
competition m the carrying trade, thus
enabling it to chars such exorbitant rates
Jor fares and freights as to practically kill
off ail prodnetive industry. -

We call tlie attention of onr people to
tlie statements in tula circular, because we
conceive tbem to be direct threats against
the. greatest interest of the State and ad--
joiolng Territories the agricultural in-

terest. It Is threat against cheap fares
and freights, which are only to be secured
by the construction of opposing lines of
transportation. And we hold it to be the
duty ef onr Legislature, now in session at
Salem, to enact such laws as shall effect
ually prevent the greed of monopolies from
so taxing the agricultural Interests of the
Stats as to impoverish and parclyze the
band ot fodoetry.

Among the numerous bills offered in
the Legislature, U one or more to reduce
the fees ot the County Clerks and Sheriffs.
As both parties promised to effect such
reduction in these offices. we suppose a
law properly regulating tlie fees of each
will pass the Legislatnre now ia session
unanimously.- - d.v;;W

'
WauVmMptK aayi ' ttie fEepHWtau

patty Is a party of hate," Ifthlt had been
true. Wade Hampton would not be alive
ria its fce.iace to tcil it.'r


